
EXFERT TO CHECK

UP PORT'S BOOKS

Employe of Research Bureau
Asked Also to Propose

Possible Changes.

JOINT SESSION POSTPONED

3rtftlng Willi Dock oa
Hich and Ixrnr Water Titles Will

Be Delayed Vntil tjt me
Court Makes Decision.

If a hougecleaning Is needed in af-

fairs of the Port of Portland Comrais-to- n.

om will bo conducted at the con-ricFi- on

of an exhaustive checking of
.rcounts In all departments by H. K.

Hacdr. an expert connected with the
Kmt York Municipal Research Associa-t.o- n.

who is to be paid $3S a day and
expenses. It la estimated that a week
"w ill be required In which to complete
ttie task.

The matter came up at a special Kth--rln- s;

of the Commission held yester-
day, when S. M. Mears. president of
the body, said be had met Mr. Sands
and gone over the proposition with
l.im.

-- We have extended a general Invi-

tation to the public to visit the office
and go over our books, but they hare
not availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity." aaid Mr. Mears. "As the mem-
bers of this Commission are serving
without compensation. I think toe in-

flection should be made, and if there
nre any loose ends we should learn of
them."

It was unanimously voted to employ
Mr. Sands, and he will begin the work

noon as possible. The Port of Port-
land has its booka audited semi-annuall- y,

but it is hoped that Mr. Sands
may be In a position to suggest Im-

provements in system and methods on
ending his contract.

Secretary Goodaiaa Reals as.
Joseph Goodman, who was elected to

the Port of Portland In July. 1911,

and succeeded John Drlscoll aa secre-
tary of the Commission, tendered his
resignation yesterday to take place as
soon aa a successor Is named. The
resignation has been In the hands of
Mr. Mears for a month, but It was
thought that Mr. Goodman could be
prevailed on to reconsider the step. He
said yesterday that press of business
that made it impossible for him to
serve the Port of Portland well was
responsible. Different members of the
Commission sought to dissuade Mr.
t'.oodman from resigning, but he In-

sisted, and at the next meeting hi
resignation will be accepted.

In connection with a report that Cap-

tain E. D. Parsons, formerly a tug
master In the service of the Port of
Tortland. and latterly with the Puget
Sound Tugboat Company, had Quoted
pilotage rates on the bar 13 per cent
below the tariff, as he had branched
out aa an Independent pilot, a discus-
sion waa carried on as to the wisdom
of lowering the tariff. It was agreed
that for the present there would be no
change, as It was not thought the op-

position would materially reduce the
Port's revenues. It was brought out
that Captain Parsons had quoted a Saa
Francisco linn a rate of Hi cents a
ton and $L2S a foot draft, while the
tariff is 1 eent a ton and $1.50 a foot
draft.

Dredge 'Well Iimrti.
As fire Insurance carried on the

dredge Columbia, which Is engaged In
digging a channel to the north of Sand
Island, so rock barges can reach Port
C noy. was not cancelled when marine
insurance was taken out. there Is $75.-0- 0

on fire and .121.230 on marine In-

surance, the latter also covering fire,
while $i8.000 additional is to be placed
on disbursements, the aim being to cov-
er the vessel In the sum of $150,000

without the fire policies. It was voted
to accept the marine and disbursement
insurance and at the next meeting it
will probably be decided that the fire
policy be cancelled.

It was agreed that there will be no Joint
meeting of the Port of Portland and the
Commission of Public Pocks until the
Supreme Court has decided the question
of title to land lying between low water
and ordinary high water. By that time
the Port of Portland expects to have
another opinion from its attorneys and
Attorney-Gener- al Crawford will have
passed on the question. It is under-
stood between the two organizations
that the filling being done by the Port
rf Portland will not be Interfered with,
but in each case in the future the Port
will notify the Commlslon of Public
Pocks of applications for fills, so the
area to be covered may be surveyed
and cross-sectione- d, and the dock In-

terests will then enter formal protest
against the work being carried on.

FTteadly Salt Prepeatd.
The proposition Is being considered

of the two entering Into a request to
Oovernor West that a friendly test
-- ..1 k .- -. th. aitiiatlAn mav
be thoroughly cleared in the event the
Supreme Court decision does nox cover
ail points.

A survey of the harbor to ascertain
what amount of dredging will be re-

quired waa not ordered, pending the
production of additional Information
that Is to be available at the forthcom-
ing session. Captain Pease said the
survey would be carried out by all
. Kn rntln RMnMp warn In
clined to the view that the survey of
the Corps OI Engineers. . o. a. waa
sufficient for all needs.

Fritx Klrchoff. Portland agent for
the China Import Kxport Lumber
Company, was the author of a comrau--
nipatln. maiimiIiiv rarturaft BilOtarS
rates on the bar for five steamers that
company is sending cere lo ioaa lum-
ber and the fact that a regular line
is being maintained on steamers under
time charter, but a decision waa with-
held until the May meeting.

For work performed by the dredge
Columbia during March there la due
from the Government $10,233.05, as the
digger Is under charter to the Corps
of Engineers, C S. A., on a basis of
$427 a day.

C. F. LAKISZ STARTS MAY S

German Line Has Three Steamers on
Way to Portland.

Hamburg-America- n line officials have
given out that the German steamer C
Ferdinand L elsx. which sailed from
Calcutta March 8 for Hamburg, to load
for her maiden voyage to Portland via
the Orient, will depart from the Ger-
man harbor May 2. She la the third
of the fleet to be announced, the Bitno-ni- a

being the first, and is due here
May 11. while the Saxonia la second and
a looked for Jane 15.

The C. Ferdinand Laelax Is a vessel
of $151 tons pet register. As the fleet

be in competition with the Koyai
Mail, marine men anticipate that while
each will inaugurate a mommy service,
more steamers will be added and by the
time the canal la opened competition
will be keen.

The Vorweglan steamer Thode Faxe
lnnL which la to load lumber here for
China, reaehea mib jrranrasco rnw

and after discharging 2100 tons of ni-

trate, brought from South America, will
be turned over by W. R. Grace Co.
to the China Import 4t Export Lumber
Company.

RANGE LIGHTS TOO CfcOSK

Height of Tower to He Increased to

Avoid Confusion.
Deciding that the rear range light

at the entrance to the Columbia River
la not high enough above the lower
light, the difference being 40 feet.
Henry L. Beck, inspector of the Sev-

enteenth Lighthouse District, is con-

sidering placing an additional struc-

ture on the tower. He returned yester-

day from the lower harbor, after in-

specting the lights from the tender
Heather. He deems the range lights
not sufficiently separated when viewed
at long distance.

n ... - which the range lights
are located has a frame of four heavy
timbers, each being elgni incnes in
diameter and 70 feet long. The lights
are hooded so they shine directly sea- -

i ..h nirlciinn hrln-in- a: vessels
In at night have no difficulty "picking
them up. while a llgnted Duoy on ew.o
side of the bar adds to the system. Gas
Hun.. n to. mirklnr Clatsop Spit, re
cently relighted. Is holding out satis
factorily, but as It is reported o nave
--towed under" on exceptionally low

STB4MSB tXTELUG-aiC- -t
Dae ta arrive,

TVame, From. Data
B.er Las Angelas. . In port
fcua H-- Elmore. Tillamook Apr. ao
Krcuuar...XwiBr Apr. 21
Reea CKJ Loa Angsles.. Apr. 2
Alliance... . Euraka. .....Apr. z
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Ta Depart.
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Taie R. r te L A.. Apr. si
Go H. Klmora. Tillamook .... Apr. zz
Lear Lea Angelas. . Apr. 11
Free Water... .Coo Bar. .... Apr. S3
Harvard. ......8.P. to LA... .Apr. 23

17hoaj Lllf LMADCIHt., pr.
Alllare Eureka. . .... .Apr. 28
Oca w. Elder, can Diego. . . . Apr. SO

Beaver. ....Las Angeles.. alar 2
Kaaaoks. ..... fas Diego. . . lnd-C- to

Earneeaa sad Oriental
K . From Data
Harpart..... .Seattle.. .....April 23
Xantra. ....... Vancouver. .. Apr. 0
FKHOBia ..Hnour. ... i.ay IS
Kloa ....London...... June a
Falls of Orchy .London. .....June SO

Saxonla Hamburg.... Juno 2

C F. Loeiss... Hamburg.... July 20
CrD of Calls. . Antwerp Aug. 14

For
Ken--..- .... ..England., ...Apr. SO

Hers-- gt ' Orient. ...... May
Etthonle Hamburg.... Mar is
Falls of Orchy .Orient. ... ...June 0
Gaxoala.. ..... Hamburg.. ..Jur 10

tides, when the ebb is strong. Mr. Beck
probably will visit there April 22. when
an unusually low tide will offer a fa-
vorable opportunity for watching the
buoy.

Marine Jfotcs.
There will be 2500 tons of grain, a

shipment of bops and a quantity of
miscellaneous cargo on the Arrow line
steamer Camtno, which sails today for
San Francisco, and there will be a full
list of passengers In addition.

Work of discharging ballast from the
Russian bark Marlechen will be com-
menced at Unnton tomorrow, to pre-
pare her for loading lumber. ,

Loaded with lumber forthe South,
the steamer Hoqulam is to depart from
St. Helens todayi The steamer Bow-do- ln

sailed from that city with the
same character of cargo last evening.

Bailors to the number of ten were
signed aboard the British ship Wray
Castle yesterday to complete her crew.
and Captain Hay plans to leave tor sea
Tuesday.

Her coal cargo having been dis
charged, the schooner Hawaii will be
shifted from Astoria to Wauna today
by a Port of Portland tug.

n. C. O'Reilly, treasurer or the port
of Portland Commission, and head of
the Diamond O fleet, returned, from
San Francisco yesterday.

Captain Isaao Turppa Is acting mas
ter of the steamer Ocklahama. Captain
George McNelly has been called to the
bedside of his father, wno la iu--

Lumber measuring 700,000 feet will
constitute the cargo of the ateamer
Jim Butler, which has cleared for Los
Angelea

Orterations on the six-fo- ot channel
between Portland and Oregon City are
to be resumed Tuesday, when the Gov-
ernment engineers will send the dredge
Mathloma to the upper end of the
Clackamas Rapids and the dredge
Champoeg to Ala goon's Bar. It Is pro-
posed to make the channel 200 feet
wide.

It has been decided that the steamer
Northland, of the Dodge fleet, which is
held at Rainier owing to ner interme
diate cylinder having cracked, will be
towed to San Francisco by trie steamer
St. Helens, of the same lina

Predictions are that the Willamette
will rlae alowly here today and remain
virtually stationary tomorrow. The
gauge ahowed the river to be 10.7 feet
above aero yesterday.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, April 10. Arrived Steamer

Rochelte, from Baa Francisco. Balled
steamer Bowdoin, lor Ban a rancisc .

Astoria, April IB. Arrived at mi-ni-

acinar nL W. Fenwlck. from Ban Pedro.
Arrived at 6 A. M.. aebooner Irene, from
Fan Diego. Balled at e:au A. as., sta rner
w. Elder, tor San Diego and way ports: at
m-- r a .. itMntr Alliance, for Coos Bay
and Eureka Sailed at 10:20 A. M.. ship
St. Francis, for Nnshagak: at 11 A. at--
etnamar Palsy Freeman, for Baa renra,
u.u it-i- s A. M.. bark Levi Q. Bur
(ess: at 2 P. M-- . bark W. B. Flint, for

San Francreco, April 10. Arrived at 0
A af steamer Aureus, from Colombia
River: at 9 A. M.. steamer Beaver, from
Portland, bailed at noon, barge No. 03. in
tew of steamer Atlas, for Portland. Bailed
at 1 P. at--, echooner Dauntless, tor Colom-
bia River; ateamer St. Helena, for Portland.

Point Reyes. April IB. Passed at lO A.
M- -. steamer W. F. Benin, from Portland,
fi,r WABterer.

San Pedro. April la. Arrived, steamer
Ban Jacinto, rrom coiimus rtivsr.

Anrll IS. Sailed at P.
at., steamer Johaa Poalaan, tor Columbia
River.

Astoria. April IS. Sailed at noon, steamer
Qulnault. for San Francisco. Arrived at 6:40
and left up at t ov s. ja., aura lar sncawssm Fran cisco.

Callao, April 18. Arrived previously
Damars, rrom in ooaiua ana "
Frsnciaco, tor mwnwiuw.sh.n.hiL Anrll 10. Arrived erevlonsl?
atexlca Maru. from Tacorns and Victoria

Taeoma, Wash.. April IS. Departed
Tnoraaa r. ' " "steamer Col. E. L. Drake, for San FTnnclaco.

Los Anseles. April IB. Arrived Steam
schooner A. M- - Simpson, from Coos Bay:
Fort Brars. from Fort Bra.. Palled Steam
schooner Toeemlta. for Portland: Katharine,

mmt! Han Jacinto, for Orays Harbor.
San Francisco, A' - 10. Arrived steam-

ers EI Secundo, Ny. aeraasl (British). Syd-
ney: Historian (British). Antwerp; Aureus.
f.i.Mhi, River: Beaver. Portland: Indras- -

amha (British). Yokohama. Departed
Steamer ann Bni, rr ; Jiuaa,
barge 03, Seattle; irna, onuui tar.k..iu wash.. April 11 Sailed Steam
ers Alameda for Southwestern Alaska: E.
I. Drake and bare 05. for Saa Francisco;
K.r.- - ki James for Gypsum. Alaska. In
tow of tug Tatoosh: schooner Arrher, for
Roche Harbor; C S .revenue cutter Ta--
boma, for Bering ee--

Dover. April l. Passed 8akkarah. from
Seal tie for Hamburg.

w.niia Anrll it. Arrived Rhlnvo Mara.
from Saa Francisco via Honolulu and Toko--
hama.

London, April 10- - aned Vera, for Ta'
soma

Colombia River Bar Report.
Condition at the mouth of the river at

g p. M.. cloudy; wino, Bortnwear, 20 miles
sea, smooth.

Tides at Astoria Soaeiay.
Klik. Ijrm.

0:0.t X. M 9 S feet' 6:4T P. M 0.8 foot
0:46 P. 3f l feet,:S P. JL....L4 feet

QTTVTIAV
JL M.M.MS . - '

MOHAIR AT 33 GENTS

Brownsville Pool of About 2000
Fleeces Is Sold.

BERNHEIM IS THE BUYER

Local Dealers Take Bearish View of
Market In new of Weak Condi-

tions Keported From East,
On t look for Wool.

Th.LAnil mnViatf. nnnl aala of the
reason was held at Brownsville yester- -
asy. ine pool, vrnicn cont&inea iwiwrcii
iciia ...... " fi n n f o ci t . timiirht. bv
Theodore Bernhclm & Co.. of this city,
at 33 cent.

Dealers are not offering; over 31 cents
t . ha nn-i- n niaritpt fo r mohair, and
most of them consider the actual value
of hair at the present time to do nu
more than 30 cents. Their advices from. V. - -.. Inolln.. , thin vleW. AS

they are certain that mohair will go
on the free tisr a telegram rretum
from the East yesterday stated that
one of the large mohair mills had
posted a notice that It would close
down next weeK, ana tnis aaaea to w
bearish feeling- among; the local deal-
ers.

The next pool sales scheduled will
be held at Sodaville and Eddyville.

Ufaii advice recpiverl from the East
say of the wool market outlook:

"While . the Impression prevail"
some quarters that wool prices have

-- nn tn a. free trade basis. In
only a minority of cases is this true.
The proDaotmy 01 general couipcuu""
from abroad, under the proposed tar-- v

v. o - K.n mnra nr lens nesrlected. no
one havins; presumed that wool would
be made Tree, ine neavier wuui iiou
foreign countries, which could not be
.MH.)il ImrwiM with A. dutV Of 11

cents against them, will have to be
reckoned with In the event or tree wool

"Reliance on the present high values
of wool abroad may be warranted for
a time, but thla can only be a tem-
porary comfort. The shortages In clips
for this season and the active manu-
facturing conditions, especially in Eng-
land, have produced an unusual situa-
tion, which eventually must give way
... , i .nniiiiiftns and then competi
tion from foreign w'oolgrowers will be

. Z . I "ki 1 V. n Iconsiaemuij uiuiq .ecu - -

BTJTTr.R 18 QUOTED 1 LOWER.

Local Market Opens With Sharp Decline
CDeeee as Bieaay.

Thi Kitt mnrkpt nnened yesterday
morning with a sharp drop of 2V4 centa
TkL Ih. 1ninl nrlr.A Of cubes at

centa The decline waa due not
only to the advance ot me season, oui
to the low markets elsewhere on the

. . , .....--..b. in thla frrltorv isiuaab. i v " - -

increasing, bnt butter Is not piling up.
At the new quotation, ine umi i
In a very healthy condition.

k , ..iiwi ara VinMlntr steady, with
the demand Increasing as fast aa the
production- - ine josrea prouutuwn m

Tillamook County was only one-thi- rd

as large as in the same month last
year, consequently there is no surplus
stock on the market.

Egg storing Is still under way, ano
ih I. a,,nrillea cleaned no on the
street. The general quotation yester
day was zu cenis.rru, ii. with a. werv firm
poultry market. Meats were unchanged.

FLOREX 8TRAWBKRKIK8 BELL WELL

Larcer BeeeipU Eipeeted In Coming Wee- k-
Hood River Aapaxmsns.

There was a fair supply of Florin
strawberries - on the street yesterday.
They so:d readily at 2.25S.50 per
crate. Fairly large receipts are ex-

pected in the coming week.
The first Hood River aBparagua of

the season was received yesterday and
sold at $1.50 per dozen. California
grasa was steady and unchanged.

Cabbage was firmer at m&l cents
on the advance In the South. Other
vegetables were steady.

The orange market continues firm.
Mediterranean sweets and seedlings are
now coming.

WHEAT HRM, NO TRADE PASSING

Barley and Oats Strcnat hraed by Califor-
nia Situation,

The grain trade was extremely quiet
in ail departments yesterday. No wheat
sales were reported locally or in coun
try advices, and unchanged prices were
quoted. Oats and barley were firm,
largely because of the strength of the
San Francisco market-Loca- l

receipta, tn cars, were reported
by the Merchants' Exchange as fol-
lows:

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Monday 0 XT 11 4 IS
Tuesday 13 11 6 5 7

Wednesday ... 7 .. S
Thnradav 1 4 7 S 12
Frldav 12 Lr. 1 B

saturdav 12 0r.,r irn 62 8 4 n I'l
Total thla wek 10T 65 M 13 SO

V... ,,n 289 22 81 15
Bea n to date 15S05 1904 2047 13o JTta
Year ago VSXiO 841 2Q93 1440 ZiZ,

Onion Planting Is Cader Way.
A good start has been made In plant-

ing the new onion crop. In the le

section the crop is all In and
k. , wv 1 - maarlv Sntaht at Beaver- -

ton. Cedar Milla reports 15 acres
planted and at uuaiatm nan iam crop
la in. Plantlnar haa just started In the
Sherwod section.

In the past week six cars of old on-

ions were sold. Only 18 to 20 cars now
remain. The stock is not keeping well,
the loss at some points running as high
as 80 per cent.

f emt-- n Hop Trade Conditions.
Trade letters from London hop fac-

tors sav of that market:
"Wild. Neanve & Co. A steady inquiry

has prevailed during the week and there
has been a lurrner reoucuon in availa
ble aunoliea values are nrm.

"Manger & Henley A ateady demand
continues and the amount of business
Is of sufficient volume to keep prices
Arm.

"W. H. and H. Le May There is a
rather better feeling on the market;
several parcels have changed hands and
prices are well maintained. At Wor-
cester on Saturday growera were more
disposed to sell and some business was
put througn.- -

Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities
yesterday ware aa iu":Clearlnirs. Balance.
Dtl.nS al.3H7.tHi.-- t .!.-.-

. 103
i,attle 1,B6.SM KO6.S07

, . 'A S4d.SM 70.354
Spokane L41U.164 2lb,o8

CJearlnss of Portland, Seattle and Tacorna
for ths past week and eorrespondins week
la form ex jrearw

Portland. Seattle. Tacoma
nit 114.8.V).6I1 lS.O.K8.0.'.g 2.&O7.0O1

1B12 I!... 12.51.7IM ll.8U2.-13- t 4.108.WW4
. .. 12.835.5S5 B,rM.4Hl 4.1l7,4

iSJo I 11.93V.S72 11.554.S49 4.871.4SU
1HI S.023.H2O 10.1tU.2M9 4.382,1163..... D.rwo.oi'. 7.RC2.41i 3,498.933
190? 6.S3S.140 ..',. 452 4.3P3.138

io S?J':I; r.if.'J.474 2.836.831
4.235.787 2.817.109
8.4S8.3S4 S.0P9.S28

1903 X76D.ST.7 S.SAQ.U T 1.11T.1.Z30

01 2.127.4S9 2.000.010 1.948.111
1.CO4.049 2,4aa,4Ub

POKTLAXD MIKKKTS.

Orala. Flaejr. Feed. Ete.
WHEAT Track prices: Club. 86 87c;

bines cam, SI9eo: red tuisraan, sse: vailay,
tit.

rLOTJR ratesta 4.7 per barrel;
strslshts, tsUOi exnorta, fXBiO a4i sal--

ley. graham, $4.80; wholo wheat.
14 80.

OATS No. 1 white, 27.502S.5O per ton;
valley, stained, 124 Jr. 28 per ton..... ..... ..... i . . " . m, toa.IOKA wnoie, . ci' - w.

iiif t Tlr.n '2 a, 22M Der ton:
horts. $24 per ton; middlings. 30 per ton.

BARLEY reed. Jso.Durc' per "
Ins. nominal: rolled. 823.5ue2tl.50 per ton.

HAT Eastern Orenon timothy, choice, 16
017: alfalfa 812B13: clover, ; straw.
7B8.

Fruits and 'Vesetablea
Lerat 1obbln( quotations:innpirii. vruits Oransea Navels.

I2 50JM.60; Florida srapefruit, S5SH.75;
lemons. California $7.60 jpb per box; Sicily.
I7.S068 per box; pineapples, 67o per
pound.

VEGETABLES Artichokes. 90c J1 per
Ammn. ..mrantL white, fic Dound : green.
S2.256 2.75; per box: cabbage, 1V41
per pound; cauliflower, SicfeU per doxen;
celery. $2.60 per crate; eggplant, 25c pound;
head lettuce, $2.50 crate; notnouso it"i.jfLfifttt nK, hm: onions. Kreen. 202oQ per
dozen; peas, 9 lOo per pound; peppers. 159
4vc per lb.: radishes, zotu ttuo per aosou. --

hh 9u.ifh4o nor nound: spinach, 75c per
box; sprouts, lOe: tomatoes. $2.50i(jf4.60 per
box; garlic. 0oc per pound.

ONIONS Orecon. 86 tf DOC per sack; Span-
ish, $2.50 per crate.

POTATOES Burbanks. 46OS0s per hun-

dred: new, 7c per lb.; sweet potatoes,
to per pound.

GREEN FRUIT Apples. 30c 1150 per
box. according to Quality; strawberrloa
Florin, $2.25iS 2.50 per crate.

SACK VEGETABLES luraipa. aucw'
per sack: parsnips. 90c 1 per sack; car-ro- ta

U0c3$l per sack.

Dalry and Country Frodnea
Loral lobbing quotations:poultry liens. 17c: broilers. 3oc;

turkeys, live. 20c; dressed, choice, 25c;
rliioka 1 Art HIlc : aaAsa. 12f13c.

EGGS Fresh Oregon ranch, 20o per
dozen.

CHEESE Oregon triplets. 17c; Daisiea
17c; Young Americas,- - 18c

BUTTER Oregon creamery bntter enbss.
SOc per pound; prints, 81 is 32c per pound.

POKbi Fancy, lie per pouno.
VEAL Fancy, 13 M, 4.14c per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local lobbing quotauons:
SALMON columoia Klver, one-pou-

talis, $2.25 per dosea; half-poun- d flats,
(1.40; one-pou- llaia, $2.45; Alaska pink,

talis. Sic; sllversidas. one-pou-

tails. 11.25.
HONEY Choica $S.258.75 per case.
NUTS Walnuta loo per pound: Braiil

nuts. 12U15c; fllberta, 14 15c; alraonus.
He; peanuts, 65Hc; cocoanuta uucwtl
per doxen. chestnuts, lie per pound; hick,
orynuts, $10c; pecana 17o; pins, 17
A'JOr- -

BEAN'S Small white, 6.40c;' large white.
S.lOo; Lima 6.20c; pink. 4.35c; Mexican. tc
bavou. 4.25c

SUGAR Fruit and berry. $5.05; Honolulu
plantation, $5; beet, $4.85; extra C. $4.55;
powdered, oarreis, S5.su; cuDes, oaxreis. so.ia

COFFEE Roasted, lu drums, 21 Vs 40c
per pound.

SALT Granloated. $14 per ton; d

looa $10 per ton; 60a $10.76 per
ton; dairy, 112 60 per ton.

RICE No. 1 Japan. 65e: cheaper
trades, (tie; Southern head. 50Oe.DRIED FRUITS Apples. 100 per pound:
ipncots. 12014c; peaches, 8llo. prunes,
Vtallasa 8010c. silver. 18c; figs, white and
black. 814 7c; currants, VVfcc; raisins, loon
Muscatel. 6S4S7tsc; bleached, Thompson.
IUc; unbleached. Sultanas, 81c; sesded.
708Hc; dates. Persian, 7i per pound;
Card. $L85 per box

FIGS Twelve 85c, 60 --oanea
(1.86; 70 4 --ounce, $2.50; 80 (2.25;
loose. boxes. 6tt07e; Smyrna,
boxna (L109L28: candled. $ per boa

cToviaiona
Local Jobbing quotations:u,uc in to 12 oounda 190200: 12 to

14 pounds. 19 if 20c; picnics, 13c; cottage roll.
14 iic

BACON Fancy. 28929c; standard. 239
24c; English, 19tt20c

LARD In tierces, choice. 14c; com-
pound. One.

DRY SALT MEATS Regular short clears.
l$te&15c; short clear backs. 12 to IS iba.
14 915Vsc; short clear backs, 18 to 23 lbs,
!413ttc: exnorta 15016c.

hiiukled BEEF Extra mess best,
(19: mess beef, (19; plate beat. $21; rolled
boneless beer. au.

BARRELED PORK Best pig pork. $27;
plckeled pork. (25.

CAHLE BUYERS BEARISH

TEXT) EX CY OP LOCAL- MARKET IS
DOWXWABB,

Hog Valnes Also Inclined to Lower

Ltrvel Sheep Are Firm and
In Demand.

The little Business put through at
the stockyards yesterday showed no
chanire in market conditions from those
prevailing the day before. The sales
were a load each of hogs and lambs
at Friday's Quotations.

Receipts were 2 calves, 447 hogs and
10 sheen. C. E. Lucke. ot CanDy
hrouirht in a load of calves, hogs and
sheep, and J. A-- Martin shipped in four
loads of hoRS from Shelley, Blackfoot
and Firth, Idaho. The sales in detail
were:

Weight Price
94 hogs 187 llt.OO

299 lambs 78 7.0
63 steer. 107 8.3U

1K steers 1K49 8.10
K l .ir. 11K4 8.05

132 steer. 1178 8.00
198 .teer. 1034 7.90...................... .1002 7.15

ioi no
13 cows H2 7.00
28 calves i" "

1 1450 7.00
1 bull 15c r0
3 bulls 1300 8.25

78 hoM 1"4 9.15
725 hogs "6
iiO hog. "
956 hogs 2.'2 8.95
493 Spring lambs 79 7.9o
$65 lamb P2 7.15
inn .thra 9S 6.50
23d ewes 100 6.00

The official weekly market report
follows:

"Receipts for the week have been:
Cattle 1751, calves 28, hogs 3284, sheep
2292 horses 20.

"Cattle cars were full and buyers had
a fine layout on hand for Tuesday
morning; from the delayed Monday's
stock train. Business was active on a
somewhat weaker basis, but tne aver-ag- e

beef quality was so rood that kill-
ers could not fail to rive 8c or better.
Bulk sold Tuesday around 8c, but the
tendency downward was In evidence
Wednesday. A conservative steer top
for the remainder of the week at least
1b $8.00 and it Is doubtful if buyers
could be induced to bid higher. The
sentiment Is decidedly bearish and price
basis Is not firm. Cow quality was
ordinary, only one head selling; at $7.00
and ranging down to $5.00. according
to quality. Veal market steady to firm
at $9.00.

"All the rwlne business was con-
tracted Tuesday and Wednesday. Prices
fell on Tuesday when buyers refused
to give over $9.15 for the best quality
light hoga Wednesday's top was $9.10
and weak. There Is a downward ten-e- n

cy to the swine market and opera-
tions are uncertain.

"Not enough 6heep and lambs to
satisfy one good killer. Only sheared
wethers and lambs squeezed through
the 3000 total unloaded. All prices are
firm and there la an urgent demand
for fat mutton.

The following sales are representa
tive of the week s business:

The range of prices st tns yards was
follows:
Choice steers I"2'2'S!,'
Good steers 7.50 7.75
Medium steers 7.80 0 7.50
Choice cows ,
Good cows 5522 Si:
Medlars cows 00 9 6.5
Choice calve. f 00 J.oJ
Goid heavy calves ".f, HiBulls 0.00

Llght'tr. J2?
Heavy 7.750
vearUrJg'wethers '. ?!2 I II
Ewes 4.76 0 t.Zl
Lambs".. 7.000 aoe

Omaha Livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA. April 10. CsttJe Re-

ceipts 100, market steady. Native rteera,
(7 5008.75: cows and heifers. $6.0008.16:
Western steers. 8.768.25: Texas steers.
$6O0ib7.75: cows and helters, $.S0 7.76;
calves. (7.00 9.50.

Hogs Receipts 6500. market lower. Heavy,
(8.70&8.75; light. $8.85(68.90; pigs, $..000
8.60: bulk of sales. $3.75 & 8.60.

Sheep Receipts, none: market steady.
Tearllnga $7.1307.80; wethers. $8.856 8.86;
lambs, $7.76A60- -

OIL STOCKS HIGHER

Mexican Petroleum Advances
on Increased Dividend.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HEAVY

General Tjerel of Prices in Wall
$

Street Is "ot Changed by Day's

Trading Bond Slarket Eases
Off Slightly.

NEW YORK. April 19. The level of
prices was virtually unchanged by to-

day's trading in stocks. Reading closed
half a point above yesterday's price
and Amalgamated half a point below.
These changes represented the extreme
movement among tho active stocks.
Steel's ransre waa Vu c

Canadian Pacifio; showed exceptional
heaviness, opening two points off, ow
Ing to the sharp break in London be
fore the opening nere. xne stoca rju
lied, but later sold off again.

There was heavy trading in Mexican
Petroleum because of the increase In
the dividend rate and first sales were
recorded aa 2000 shares at 666fi,
compared with yesterday's close at
5. The stock was supplied at the

higher price and quickly sold oil.
Loans were scaled down considerably

and over $4,000,000 was added to the
excess cash reserve. Although the
larger Industries in certain parts of
the country are still feeling the effect
of the floods, the business outlook, as
reported by the mercantile agencies in
their weekly review, is bright.

Bonds eased off slightly. Total sales.
par value, $1,005,000. Panama 3s con
pon declined H on call on the week.

CLOSIXQ STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Reported by J. C. Wilson & Co., Lewi.

building
SalesHlgh Low Close

Amal. Copper Co..... 7II4 70 1o 5J4
Am. Car & F., com... 83 3:lH 33 83U

do preferred 95 95 94 95
Am. Cotton Oil, com. 4T
Am. sugar, com...... 113 W

Am. gmelt., com.....' 68 69 68 68
do preferred ...... 103 103 103 103

Am. Tel. & Tel 129 129 129 129
Am. Woolen, com. 20
Anaconda Mining Co. 38 38 37 37
Atchison, com. ..... 101 102 101 101

do preferred 100
B. A O., com 98 98 98 98
Brooklyn Rapid Tr. . 89 90 S9 90
Canadian Pac, com.. 242 243 212 242
Central Leather, c.. 23 25 24 24

do preferred ...... 92
C i G. W com..... 14 14 14 14

do preferred 80 30 50 30
C, M. St. P 100 109 108 108
Chino Copper 40 40 40 40
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 8ti 67 86 87
Colo. Fuel & Iron, c.
Consolidated Gas .... ;;!:; 131
Corn Prod-ucts- . com.. 10 10 10 10

do preferred ...... 65
Erie, com 29 29 29 29

do 2d preferred. ; . . J 35'
do 1st preferred... 45

General Electric .... 139 139 139 139
Gt- - North, ore lands. 34 35 84 35
Gt. North., pfd. 127

Int. Harvester 104

interurban Met., c... 16 10 16 18
do preferred D7

I.ehlcli Valley 159 159 159 159
133

25
60

37 37 87 87
17

102 102 102 102
30

105
115 115 113 115
114 114- - 114 1W
111 111 111 111

2tJ
97

18 18 18 1S
104 15 164 15

91 91 91 91
25
84

21 21 21 21

53" 53
' '53" 83

100 100 100 100
26

78 78 78 78
18 18 18 18

152 153 153 152
84

64 64 63 63
106 100 lOB 105

61 614s 1 1
108

62 62 : 52 52
66

63 63 63 63

Louisville & Nashville
M--, K. & T., com...

do preferred
Missouri Paciilc
Nevada Consolidated.
New York Central . .

S. Y.. Ont. A Western
rsor. SB western, o..
Northern Pacific. CPennsylvania Railway
P. ti.. Lb St LOK KiO.
Pressed Steel Car, c

do preferred
Ray Cons. Copper ..
Reading, com

do 1st pref.
Rep. Iron Steel, c

do preferred
Rock Island, c

An nref erred .....
St-- LAS. F.. 1st pf.
Southern Pacific, com
Southern Railway, c.

do preferred
Texas & Pacific ....
Union Pacific, com...

do preferred ......
TJ. S. Rubber, c

do preferred ......
U. S. Steel Co., c. ...

do preferred ......
Utah Copper
Western Union Tel. .
Westinghouse Elec. .

Total sales for the day. 81,900 shares.
BONDS.

XEW YORK, April 19. Closing; quota- -

USSref Is reg..lO0N Y C gen Sa, 84
do coupon ...100 No Pacific 3s... 66

IT S Ss reg 102JNo Pacific 4s... 94
do coupon . . .102 L'nlon Pacific 4a. .

TJ s new 4s reg.ll3!Wls Central 4s.. 89
do coupon . . .113i
LARGE NEW BOXP ISSUES DRAG.

Deadlock Betwen Borrowers and Investors
Is Not Broken.

NEW YORK, April 19. The absorp-
tion ot the financial community In the
question of enlisting new capital con-

tinued throughout the week-- An ex-

traordinary degree of attention was
given to the course of the new St. Paul
4 per cent bonds, because of its ac-

ceptance as a barometer of the new
conditions to which other borrowers
must conform. The result cannot be
said to fix definitely the new Invest-
ment basis or to break the deadlock
which has existed between investors
and seekers of capital. Active dealings
in 8t Paul bonds did not prevent a
drop to below the price of the public
offering. The announcement that 20
per cent of the issue was left unsold
when subscriptions were closed con-

trasted with heavy
of successful bond offerings In pro-

pitious times.
The inference was plain that the rate

of return, high aa It Is. compared with
older bond issues, did not attract In-

vestors In effective numbers. On the
other hand, dissatisfaction was shown
by corporate borrowers, which found
expression in warnings of the necessity
of curtailing outlay for extension and
improvements to meet the situation. It
was assumed that only railroads with
half completed improvements or with
floating debts and maturing note issues
to be funded would follow EL Paul In
offering long-ter- m bonds at present
prices.

Reduction of the Bank of England of-

ficial discount rate from 5 to 4 per
cent waa hailed with satisfaction with
an indication of easy money conditions.
Foreign financial commentators, while
expecting a further early reduction In
the England bank rate to 4 per cent,
are not sanguine of any marked decline
of money rates. The admitted policy of
the central government banks is to
build up reserves in preparation for
coming Autumn needs. The programme
for armaments, with the financing of
the Balkan war debts, show formidable
requirements.

Returns of National banks of April 4

show a low stage of reserves among
the interior banks and the likelihood of
calls on reserve centers to replenish
them.

Weakness in pig Iron having become
more pronounced, the effect on senti-
ment was disseminated all through the
trade. In the stock market the move-

ment was slow and dragging, with a
heavy undertone.

Money. Exchange, Etc.
LONDON. April 19. Bar silver quiet.

2TVsi per ounce-Mone- y.

22 per cent.
Rate of discount in the open market for

short bills. 2&3 per cent; three
months' bills. a&3 11-1- 6 per cent.

NEW YORK. April 19. Money on call.
nominal. No loans. Time loans weaker;
60 days, 4U per cent; 00 days. 4 per cent;
six months. 44 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, 5;i6 per cent
Cterllnx exchange steady with actual bus.

Iness ta bankers bills at (4.83.10 for 60--
day bins ana t , ""----

commercial niua.
silver, 59Sc

Mexlcan dollars, 48c.
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds

easy.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 7t,Br""ll0B
London, 60 days. $4.8314; do,

iUVTT Dim. 7

Ifexican dollars, nominal.
IrafLi. sight .02. telegraph .04.

Condition of the Treasury.
WASHINGTON. April 19. The condition

of the United States Treasury at the begin-
ning of business today waa:
Working balance 8
In banks and Philippine treasury 42.344,rf41

Total of general fund "SniantiReceipts yesterday S'!r?i'l!
DlKbursements

The surplus this fiscal year is $9.9fcS.o
as against a deficit of $14,377,958 last year.

The figures for receipts, disbursements,
surplus and deficit exclude Panama Canal
and public debt transactions;

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MAKKE1

Prices Quoted st the Bay City for
Fruits, Etc.

SAX FRANCISCO, April 19. The follow-
ing produce prices wera current hers to
day: . ...

Fruit Apples, 75cfc l.ro: Mexican iime,
$505.50; California lemons, choice, $6;
common. $2; naval oranges, $L25(2; pine
apples. (2.504.

Cheese New, ll8'i-c- ; joung Araori-ca- s.

14c.
EgBs store, 18e; fancy ranch, 20c
Hay Wheat, (23!5; wheat and oats.

$2l.5022; alfalfa. (15618; barley. $18o
X9

Butter Fancy creamery. 55c; seconds,
24c.

Potatoes Oreson Burbanki. 60065c; Sa-

linas Burbauka, nominal; sweets, $33.25.
wr . . w i nn...nh.M 1 7 6 arreen

peas. 3tf4c; strins baans, nominal; egg- -
Diant, z. tat sue; onions,

a nil' ... 1,X4 eiiBrtara- - iSmPIPV

4035 centals; potatoes, 3600 sacks; nay, 390
tons.

FUi EXCEEDS DEBS
CASH IS AGAIX ACCUMULATING

' AT JTEAV YORK.

Weekly Bank Statement Shows Four

Million' Increase in Surplus He-serv- es

Loans Are Reduced.

trw YORK. April 19. The statement
of the actual condition of clearlng- -

hnnn and trust companies for tne
week snows that they hold 119,085,850

reserve in excess of legal requirements.
This is an increase of 14,181,400 from
last week. The statement follows:

nnrrnase.
Loans 11.SS9.623.000 1" TB.""
RRcle ........ t,tw
Leral tenoors .. 79.153.ooo 3.344.000

L747.295.0O0 6,288,000
XtJ;lt(or. 46.263.000 tw.000

Increase.
Dnnlra ofl.h FPOPrTA in V&Ult. 1348,

216,000. Trust companies' cash reserve
in vault, i6o.8i3,uou. agerts""" .o.o

reserve, $414,069,000. Excess lawful re- -
eionenn Increase. 14.1S1.400.

Trust companies' reserve with clearing
house members carrying to per ucui
cash reserve, $53,107,000.

- -- .. nf stntA hanks and trust0U(US1,1J w

companies in Greater New York not
Included in clearlng-nous- e siatemem..

Decrease.
Loans $568,633,100 3,gtM,uw

64.729.5oO jilotoSpecie o'oto o,M TIA'ACMI

KfiY deSoseiS : :::: :&.nisss
" Increase.
The financier today says: Following

the strong statement of April 12, the
T Vn.a.lr AO T! r IT. h fill R A hTlk. madeINCW A Ul xv vjcoiHjpj

an exceptionally favorable exhibit for
the week endins April 19. It had been
estimated that the banks had gained
during the last six days something .ike
$.6,000,000 as a result of the interior
movement, but the statement of Satur
day showed an increase 01 casn i uu.j

. t i AAn iin-iTo- r tlnpn loans de- -

creased '$10,786,000 and net deposits
fell $6,288,000, thus lessening reserve
requireents, the week's operations re- -

i . n in on Of $4,181,40j
in reserves, bringing the present sur-

plus above the. 25 per cent minimum
to $19,085,850, or aooui on a ksvtji

the surplus for the same period one
year ago.

Money continued to flow In New
York and, with the lowering of the
Bank of England rates this week, the
outlook Is that the banks for the time
being face a position where ths supply
of funds will outrun demands.

Coffee and Snsar.
NEW YORK. April 1. Coffee opened

. - i a nnlnti In re
cables and n- -sponse to steady European

ThrmaVket'mprVed oTheVToint or two
during the morning on scattered erings.
with the close steady. 6ales. 18000 bags.
AnHL 10 78c: May. 10.3c; June. 10.9ac; July,
n 07c; August: 11.19c; September. October.
NovemDer. ll.Slc; December and January,
11.32c: February, 11.33c; March, tL43u

Spot steady. Bio 7s, ll'.c; Santos 4s. ISo.
Mild dull. Cordova. Hsei Ht Mln

firm. Muscovado, 2.S6c; centrl-fu- g
Raw sugar

1.36c molasses sugar, 2.31c Refined
quiet.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, April 1.' Cotton closed

steady at a decline of 7 to 12 points, or at
practically the lowest level of the day. May
contracts sold at ll.3c the lowest price
reached since they touched 13 cents last
December April. lL3e: May 11.43c; June,
1164c: July, 11.64c: August. lL47c; rptem-Der.li.29- c;

October, : ,Dem0er'
lLSSoT January. 11.2c; March,

Spot quiet. Middling uplands. 12.16e; mid-

dling gulf, 12.40c. Bales, 103 bales.
ORLEANS, April 1. Spot cotton

quel unchgeo: Middling. 110. Sales. 17

bales.

London Wool Bales.

LONDON. April 19 The third series of

the 113 wool auction -- --

next Tuesday, and the closing Is scheduled
for May .. During the first week 65,000
bales will be offered- -

Metal Marketa.
ORK. April 19 The metal markets

and practically nominal. Lake
copperf $15.87 ; electrolytic. $15.75; casting.
$15.50.

Iron unchanged.

Wool at SL Louis.
RT 19. Wool steady. Ter-Hti-

and WeftSrn mediums. 21& 26c; one
medlui-- s. 18820c; One, 1317c.

Duiuth Llaweetl Market.
DULTJTH, April 19 Close: Linseed,

Mar L23; July. $1.31: beplemoer, $l.Utt,
nominal; 6cteber. $1.32,. nominal.

Dried Fruit at New York.
KEW YORK, April 19. Evaporated apples

quiet and steady. Prunes steady. Peaches
quiet.

Moscow cotton merchants are planning to
spend tonmense sums oa the raising of cot-

ton in Central Asia.

BITTJLITHIC

PAVING ,

WEARS

BUYING IS HEAVY

Sharp Upturn Lafe in Chicago

Wheat Session.

MARKET STRONG ALL DAY

Reports of Decreases in Stocks Be
cause or Ivarge Milling Sales.

Foreign Markets Also Higher.
Coarse Grains Advance.

inn anrit 19. Hem buyinK of
July and September wheat by leading
elevator interests causcu - uv "f
turn today in the last half hour of a
market that had already shown decided
strength. Closing figures marked a net
gain of c to l,c. tjorn " --

net progression of OHo to WViic:
oats had a net upward movement of

HOttc to ?o and provisions
showed a net rise of a shade to 15c.

Wheat was strong at the start on
the foreign markets' firmness, the
French market particularly showing
strength. Covering by shorts was early
in evidence here and opening prices,
which were He under to He above the
previous close, at once hardened.

There were reports of decreases In
wheat stocks because of milling sales
and this brought on buying that sent
prices up to the highest point of the
day. Predictions of rain, which will
delay Northwest seeding, also helped
the upturn.

Primary receipts of wheat today were
494,000 bushels, against 285.000 bushels
last year. Seaboard clearances of wheat
and flour equalled 443.000 bushels.

Corn was narrow and dull most or

the day. The market followed the up-

turn in wheat, and advanced a little on
fair buying near the close.

Covering by shorts gave firmness to
oats after a sluggish session.

Lightness of lard offerings and good
demand gave firmness to provisions.
Realizing sales were light and scat-
tered. Demand for pork was concen-
trated.

The loading futures ranged as follows;
WHEAT.

rn- - Ttlrh Low. Close.
May ..$ .34 $ .92 U $ .90 .021.

hi.July' .. . .! .90 'i
.69 .0014,Sept. .S9 90

CORN.
May .. .S5 .56 .6514 .seti
July .. .SO .56H .6'i .66

Sept. .. .67 57 .6 6 '4 .574,
OATS.

May .. .35 .55 .35 .SS"4

July .. .344 34 ! .3(14 .34

Sept. .. .3414 3414 .31V4 .14
MESS PORK.

May 19 7V4 20.02 J4 19.S7V4 to. on

July 20.o:v J"" 20.00 20.16
Sept. 1.S 19.97 Vs 1.S 1B.S5

LARD.
May .11.22H 11.22H 11. SO 11.5114
July .11.15 1115 11.1214 11.12
Sept. .11.15 11.1714 11.15 11.15

SHORT RIBS.
Mav .. .11.47V4 11.47i4 ll.7
July .. 11.2S 11.SS 11.25
Sept. .11.02t4 11.07 1L0J 1L05

Corn. No. 2. 66HJ5Te; No. white.
57Wfe581sc; No. 2 ye1',ow.T',-?- :. No. I.
554 4156c: No. 8 white, No. 8

vellow. 5G657c: No. 4. 64&a&c No. 4
whlto,' 55 650c: No 4 yellow, 6455c

Kye, Xoo. 2, oac
Barley, 46SfcTimothy seed. $2.753JM).
Clover seed, $156 21.

Paget Sound Wheat Markets.
SEATTLE, April 19. Wheat Bluestem.

97c; fortyfold. 87 c; olub, 86 c; Fife, c.
red Russian, 85c -

Yesterday's car receipts: Wheat 6. oats z.
hay 18, flour S. corn 1, barley L

TACOMA, April 19. Wheat Bluestem,
95c; fortyfold, 87c: club, 86c; red Hie, 81c.

Car receipts: Wheat 15, barley 4, corn 1,

oats 1, hay 2.

Grains In San Francisos.
SASf FRANCISCO, April 19. Spot quota-

tions: Wal'.a Walla. $1.571.5S: red
Russian. $1.56w1.60: Turkey red. $1.76
l.SO; bluestem, $1.7801.-7- !; feed barley.
$1.42 1.43; brewing barley. $1.47
1.50; white oats, $1,004 1.62 ; bran . 24.oO

25; middlings, $30 631; shorts. $36.60 27.

Call board sales: Barley Firm; Decem-
ber, $1.41; May. $1.42.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. April 19. Wheat May.

S7w88e; July, 0e; September, 0c
Cash, No. 1 hard, $0c; No. 1 Northern.

S0c; No. 2Northern. 87 18c; No. 2 hard
Montana, 89c; No. 3 wheat, 84S5Hc

Flax. $1. 28 1.29.
Barley l57c
Bran $14017.

European Grain Markets.
LONDON, April 10. Cargoes en passage

firm.
LIVERPOOL, April 19. Wheat Spot

steady. Futures steady. May, Ts 6d; July,

OVERBECK &
COOKE CO.

Brokers, Stocks. Reads. Cotton.
Grain. Etc

210.-3- BOABD OF TRAM BLDO.
MEMBERS CHICAGO HOARD OK

TKADB.
Correepondents of Logan s Bryan.

Chicago and New York.
MEMBERS

w Yerk Stock Exchange.
Chicago Stock Exrbaage.
Bums Stock Exchange.
C'blca Hoard of Trade.
Kerf lsrk Celtoaj Exchange.

w Orleana Cottva Exraaagst
Nev York Coffee Exchange.
a,ewr York froduce Excua-g- a,
Llverpoi Citttwa Aaa'aw

The Mines of NEVADA
produce about $80,000 worth of gold and sil-

ver every day. It Is a great old state and
the opportunities for making money In Ne-

vada mines are better now then ever before.
We Issue for Information I our
ollents the

NEVADA MINING NEWS
which contains all the real news from all
the mines of the state all the time, and
points out now and then some extraordinary
money-makin- g opportunities. Upon request
we will mail this publication to you regu-
larly aa Issued for six months ABSOLUTELY
FREE. Write for It today and ask us for
any Information you may desire about any
mine in Nevada. We know the state from
one end to the other and have personal rep-
resentatives in all important camps.

THE G. S. JOHNSON COMPANT,
Mining Investments. 042 Fhelan bid.,

San Francisco.

J.C.WILSONS:CO.
STOCK- -, BONDS. ORAIM AND COTTON

YORK STOCK EXCHANGB.
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE,

CHICAGO BOARD Or TRADE
t--

Ut. STOCK AND BOND EACUAJCO-- W.

N FRANCISCO.

PORTLAND OrriOBi
Lewis i-g, 269 Oak S tree-Pho- nes

Marshall ,120. A 4187

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMSHIP "BREAKWATER"

sails from Ainsworth Dock, Portland, at S
A. M., April 17, 23, 80, May ft, 10, 15. 20.
25 30, thereafter every five days, 8 A. M.
Freight received daily until 5 P. M. except
day previous to sailing, previous dsy 4 P.
af. passenger fares: First-clas- s, $10; secon-

d-class, $7, including berth and meals.
Tlet office at Ainsworth Dock.
PORTLAND COOli BAY S, ft. LIME, L.
H. KEATING. Agent. Fboaa Main SCO.
A 2332.


